P.S.-Don’t Wait!

P.S. (post·script)
A paragraph, phrase, etc., added to a letter that has already been concluded and signed by the writer.

The goal of our regional fall meeting is for us to recognize more fully, what can be found in the letter of our lives. As counselors, we have great awareness that we are to invest our daily living in others. We hope this fall meeting will strengthen you to not just finish your life letter, sign it, and attach a brief P.S. at the end, but to commit to awakening the lion of living for others right now. She’s a powerful provider and defender.

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Jason Dukes  Jason and his wife Jen live in Booneville, MS with their six children, four girls and two boys. Jason serves as pastor at First Baptist Church there, teaching, coaching, and equipping leaders as followers of Jesus; as well as, providing pastoral counseling when needed toward reference and partnership with trusted, licensed counselors in the area. In the past, he has helped start WestpointChurch.org, theChurchofWestOrange.com, ReproducingChurches.com, and HouseBlendCafe.com. He has written two books, Live Sent and beyond MY church, and blogs at SENTkids.com.

The Dukes…emphasize “living sent” – loving one another deeply while living as a letter from God communicating His love and hope in the message of our daily lives among all whom we encounter as well as to neighbors and nations.

MEMBER PRESENTATION

Louis Sacran  Louis Sacran holds a Bachelor’s degree in Elementary Education and a Master’s in Educational Counseling from the University of Mississippi. He currently works as a counselor at Northeast Mississippi Community College. Louis is also the assistant pastor at Ripley Primitive Baptist Church, where he is active in practicing biblical counseling within the membership of the church as well as with others in the surrounding communities. Louis has a love for biblical truth, and a passion to help others discover and apply these truths to everyday life. Louis resides in New Albany, MS with his wife Abigail and their two children, Lily and David.
Agenda:

8:30 a.m.  Registration & Meet/Greet Breakfast
9:00 a.m.  Welcome & Opening Remarks
9:15 a.m.  “Effective Communication”
           -Louis Sacran
10:15 a.m. Break
10:30 a.m. “Live Sent”
           -Jason Dukes (Keynote)
12:00 p.m. Working Lunch w/Oasis Medical Center
1:00 p.m.  Business Meeting
2:00 p.m.  Closing Remarks & Adjournment

MENU:
Parmesan Chicken Breast w/Glazed Baby Carrots, Lima Beans & Red Potatoes
Waldorf Salad
Cheesecake or Pecan Pie

How will you be remembered?
Do you recognize the face or the name Agnes Gonxha Bojaxhiu?---->>
(Picture answer on back cover)

Free registration
CEU’s available
Lunch provided

Please RSVP for lunch!

A bush doctor in Tanzania holds a lion claw used to fend off bad juju. (National Geographic)
RSVP to Joey Williford, MCA NE Region President
call 662.720.7564
email jewilliford@nemcc.edu
or text 662.416.9969